
After uploading all the documents, all the document list will be displayed in 
the document manager. Now, again select the my Project from the side menu 
and against the project land requisition will appear like in the image below:

Click on the Land Requisition button and following page will be displayed:

Read the Land Allotment Application Instructions carefully and click on 
the continue button. After clicking on the continue button a page 
“Business Details” will open in which all the required fields are needed 
to be filled. The page will apperar as follows followed by al the field’s 
description:
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BUSINESS DETAIL

Name of Unit - Enter the name of unit.

Address - Enter here the full address.

Industrial Estate - Specify the industrial estate for your business.

District Name - Specify the district name of your business.

Division- Specify the division your business come under.

Zone - Zone - Specify the zone your business come under.

PERSONAL DETAIL

Contact Number - Enter your contact number for your business.

Mobile Number - Specify your mobile number.

Email ID - Specify your personal Email ID.

PAN Number - Specify your PAN Number.

Document - Document - Select the required document. The list will show the         
          documents available in document manager.

Category of Enterprise - Select the scale of your business that whether    
                   your business setup is micro, small, medium or    
                   large.

Constitution Type - Constitution Type - Specify the type of business to be established        
               whether it is proprietor, Partnership, LLP, Company or  
               Other.

Proprietor's Detail

Name - Enter the proprietor’s name.

Address - Enter here the full proprietor’s address.

PAN - Specify proprietor’s PAN Number.

Type of Unit - Enter the unit type. i.e, - whether it is manufacturing unit or   
          service unit. 

Area of Required Land (in kanals) - Specify the required land in kanals.    
                           Example -  35 kanal.

Type of Industry - Specify the industry type, i.e, red, orange white or green:

The Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change in consultation The Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change in consultation 
with Central Pollution Control Board has reclassified the industries into 
“Red”, “Orange”, “Green” and “White” category, as part of policies and 
objective of government to promote ‘Ease of Doing Responsible Business.

The Pollution Index PI of any industrial sector is a number from 0 to 100 The Pollution Index PI of any industrial sector is a number from 0 to 100 
and the increasing value of PI denotes the increasing degree of pollution 
load from the industrial sector. Based on the series of brain storming 
sessions among CPCB, SPCBs and MoEFCC , the following criteria on  
‘Range of Pollution Index ‘for the purpose of categorization of  industrial 
sectors is finalized.

Industrial Sectors having PI score of 60 and above –  Red category

Industrial Sectors having PI score of  41 to 59 –  Industrial Sectors having PI score of  41 to 59 –  Orange category

Industrial Sectors having PI score of  21 to 40 –  Green category

Industrial Sectors having PI score incl &upto 20–  White category

Projects under the new category of “white”, which is practically Projects under the new category of “white”, which is practically 
non-polluting, will not require either Environmental Clearance under 
Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 or Consent under Air (Prevention and 
Control of Pollution) Act, 1981 and Water (Prevention and Control of 
Pollution) Act, 1974.

Power Requirement - Specify the power requirement.

Power Unit - Specify the unit of the power consumption, i.e, KW or HP.

PROPOSED EMPLOYMENT DETAILS

Management - Specify the number of managment resources in the project.

Skilled - Specify the number of skilled resources in the project.

Semi-Skilled- Specify the number of semi-skilled resources in the project.

Unskilled - Specify the number of unskilled resources in the project.

Approximate Project Cost - Specify the approx cost of the project.

Upload DPR - Upload DPR - Upload Detailed Project Report (DPR) of your project.

After filling all the details, click on the continue button. After clicking on the 
continue button, you can view the details. In view mode, you can edit the 
information if needed and then to proceed click on the continue button.

On continuing you will be directed to the payment page where you can 
make the payment and now your project has been created successfully and 
you can also see the payment details.

LAND REQUISITION
Land has always been a complicated matter in India, with a multitude of state, 
national, and common laws surrounding it. The ease with which land and space 
can be acquired is critical for the establishment of businesses in any area. EoDB is 
developed to ease this transaction. 
After creating the project, if the investor has requirement of “Land Property”, then After creating the project, if the investor has requirement of “Land Property”, then 
they will have to fill the “Add CAF” but if the investor has requirement for “Land 
Property” then the investor has to fill the “Land Requisition” form. Here we will 
discuss the second case when the investor requires land property.

STEP 01 - Upload the required document in “My Document Manager”. Select My 
document manager from side menu and click on “Add New”  button to add your 
documents.

After clicking on Add New, following screen will appear to upload all the 
documents.

Here user can upload all the 
necessary documents required by 
clicking on choose file. After 
uploading, click on the submit 
button.

Click here to add all the required 
 documents i.e, Aadhar Card, PAN 
Card, etc.
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